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Your book is helping solve the world’s greatest challenges
We are delighted to inform you that your book Systems, So ware and Services Process
Improvement, 25th European Conference, EuroSPI 2018, Bilbao, Spain, September 5-7, 2018,
Proceedings is among the top used publica ons on SpringerLink that concern one or more of the
United Na ons Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).

Usage and impact of your book
SDGs

Usage*

Altmetric score*

SDG16 Peace, Jus ce and Strong Ins tu ons

25393

no data yet

Share your book's success on social media!
Why not further increase your publica on's reach? It might also be helpful for an audience beyond
your core community. Share a message about your work on your preferred social media channel – if
you like, just copy and paste the following:
My book is helping solve some of the global challenges #SDG. Check out my eBook @SN_Authors

Our books and journals share ﬁndings that
address the world’s sustainable development
challenges.
We bring together research and other
communi es of people who are striving to solve
these challenges. Find out more.
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*) The usage ﬁgure represents the number of chapter downloads for your eBook on SpringerLink
(January - September 2020). The Altmetric a en on score provides an indicator for the a en on
(e.g. in social media) your work has received. Altmetric (altmetric.com) begins colla ng the online
men ons and shares of your research across the sources they track as soon as it’s published.
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This email has been sent to rmess@iscn.com.
SpringerAlerts delivers directly into your inbox, all the information you need to keep you abreast of the latest developments in
your discipline. If you haven't done so already sign-up now!
If you do not wish to receive further information about Springer's publishing program in your interest field, please use the
following link: Unsubscribe.
For all enquiries, problems or suggestions regarding this service, please contact springeralerts@springer.com.
Springer respects your privacy and does not disclose, sell or rent your personal information to any non-affiliated third parties
without your consent. Please visit our Springer Privacy Statement.
To ensure delivery to your inbox (not bulk or junk folders), please add Springer@newsletter.springer.com to your address
book.
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